
Sunday              Crossroads gathers to worship…....……...….10am @ Tabernacle 
                                Money Matters finale……………………………….5pm @ Tabernacle 
Wednesday   Real Band Practice…………...……...…..….................7pm @ Tabernacle 
Saturday          Raising the building …….……..……….…..……..........7am @ Hayfield 
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Totz 
We need some more 

helpers! If you will help 
use a communication 

card or  contact Brandy 
Dixon!   

Care Givers: 
10.23.16 Pam/Wanda 

10.30.16 Audrey/
Barbara 

Pick the 
color!  

See the 
display 

and pick 
your color for the exterior 

walls!  

We will be painting the trim 
white next Saturday, Oct. 

29th.  

  See you at 8am until? 

 

God's 
Mission 
House in 
Springfield, 
a local food 
pantry, is in 

need of dry goods for their 
families. These include but are 
not limited to crackers, ramen 
noodles, hamburger helper, 
mac-n-cheese etc. Pick up a 
box or two extra and bring it 
to the Tabernacle!   

Breaking Barriers to God; Building Bridges to one another; Blessing Others by serving. 

Sunday, November  6 
following worship! 
SIGN-UP TODAY! 



Welcome to Crossroads Church! 
 
There is an information card located on the back table near the door that will tell you about us. 
Please take one with you. It will help answer some of your questions and may spark more. Ques-
tions? That’s great, ask away. But seeing is believing and you are already doing that. Come back 
and become a part by connecting with our family. We are so glad to see you! 
 

George Pabst Lead pastor  

Web: www.crossroadschurcheff.org 
E-mail: pastor@crossroadschurcheff.org 
Pastor’s Cell: 912-441-0004 
Office: 912-754-3443 

Message: Life in phases (Moses) 
 
Phase 1: 40 years thinking he was ____________ 
10 When the child grew older, she brought him to Pharaoh’s daughter, and he became her son. She named him 
Moses, “Because,” she said, “I drew him out of the water.” Exodus 2:10 HCSB 
 

Phase 2: 40 years thinking he was ____________ 
14 “Who made you a leader and judge over us?” the man replied. “Are you planning to kill me as you killed the 
Egyptian?” 
Then Moses became afraid and thought: What I did is certainly known. 15 When Pharaoh heard about this, he 
tried to kill Moses. But Moses fled from Pharaoh and went to live in the land of Midian, and sat down by a well. 
Exodus 2:14-15 HCSB 

  
Phase 3: 40 years seeing God do ___________ with ____________!  

God tells Moses he will be __________ to Pharaoh. 
28 On the day the Lord spoke to Moses in the land of Egypt, 29 He said to him, “I am Yahweh; tell Pharaoh king 
of Egypt everything I am telling you.” 
30 But Moses replied in the Lord’s presence, “Since I am such a poor speaker, how will Pharaoh listen to me?” 
Exodus 6:29-30 HCSB 
The Lord answered Moses, “See, I have made you like God to Pharaoh, and Aaron your brother will be your 
prophet. Exodus 7:1 HCSB  
 

Moses is __________________ by the Egyptians and Israelites.  
The Lord gave the people favor in the sight of the Egyptians. And the man Moses was highly regarded in the 
land of Egypt by Pharaoh’s officials and the people. Exodus 11:3 HCSB 
 

The Egyptians ___________________ the Israelites their gold and silver.  
35 The Israelites acted on Moses’ word and asked the Egyptians for silver and gold jewelry and for clothing. 
36 And the Lord gave the people such favor in the Egyptians’ sight that they gave them what they requested. 
In this way they plundered the Egyptians. Exodus 12:35-36 HCSB 
 

Moses gets a _________________! 
2-4 Six days later, three of them did see it. Jesus took Peter, James, and John and led them up a high mountain. 
His appearance changed from the inside out, right before their eyes. His clothes shimmered, glistening white, 
whiter than any bleach could make them. Elijah, along with Moses, came into view, in deep conversation with 
Jesus. Mark 9:2-4 The Message 
 

The difference maker? Moses was __________!  
 

Give up those ____________ so God came make them ___________. 
 
Give up your __________ so God can make you part of ____________. 
 
What will you do now? 
 
God is waiting!    
 
Let’s Pray 

Financial 411! SEP '16 

Monthly Budget $4,775.15  

Actual Gifts $3,246.00  

Monthly shortfall/surplus  ($1,529.15) 

  

2016 Budget YTD $43,595.10 

2016 Actual YTD $38,285.55 

Budget shortfall $5,309.55 


